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ln1900, ayoq Uruguayan teacher andlltarary crtil aroused. readers from Mateo to ArpntiDa with a IIID8JI book p!Qpo&illga plan of cultural dwelopmant 
for latin America. Jose Bmlque Rodo caned for aC\IIture that 1110uld. p-rve tradttloll8l B'IU'OJI8ID standards of mora!IIJ and. beauty while rejecting North 
American values. "Ariel" wu hanlly a "WOrk of greatorigblality; the sources of its eDOrmollll iDflueDcelay illstead m its paasiou, its calculated.eleguu:e.lts 
erudition aDd, perbap& most importallt, its timetineaa, 

When Rodo published • Ariel," LatiDAmerica was .still SlliferiDgthe aAershocb of the Spuish.American Wra:af 1898. I:ateJlectuala were deeply uul often 
bitterly divided. ODe faction viewed the 'Wllr'1 Olltcome with alarm and despair, the speetscle af the Ullited l!tat9 pouming Puerto Rico and occupyillg Cuba 
reprded u one more aperieuce ofJmnn1iatjcm milo. of sovereipl:y for the rqiou. Bnt auotber group AWthe euy victory of the United. Statal over a 
former world power u imti5putab1e evide.m:e af poJitic:al, ecouomic and even culturalnperiori~J uul10 nuhed to imitate North.AmeriCIUlillltitutiollll.ln 
either cue, LllliDAmeril:anl "Wll1'e ready for the iDfuliou of pride, optimism and vision Rodo provided. 

Very quickly, "Ariel" bec:aJue the IAlhject of tiRkw cli8cualioDuot oD}f iD print but iD the n'IIIDel'OUiliteracy 10cidiu that~prq up exprall}f to 'Mish its 
merits. For ahortiq bil brethren to Corp adiltilll:tive cultural ideDiity, Rodo wu )l!Qdaimed, in a deliclD1UI piece ofiroll)', "the LatiDEmer8oD." Meanwhile, 
"Ariel"lnlntonto ~generation~paeralionofrudenl. With thepraentEqlieh"tr"aQ'Iatiou, ithanow~its 16theditioo. 

The title ofRodo'& eeeey comes from Sh•keapeue's, "The Tempest, • which featuree not only the "airy spirit" Ariel but two other eharatters who eaptured 
Rodo's imqluadon, Proapero IUid Callbm. Rodo rqardedall three u cultural archetypes, much u the Pl'811dlschoJar l!rDe8t Rlmanhadin 1878 when he 
broll&ht out "Callban, • a drains phl/JJ&opltiqus , whklh depleted the dacliDe of arlstocrat:Ic FHuch c:alture.. AD a.dm!n!r of RsDaD, Rodo -ntlally elaborated 
the Jlnmchman's formulatlou ofllhabapeara'a eharacters and.p.ve them varying clegreM of emphaala. PrlmaJy, of course,-Arfsl, a~tatlon of "the 
uoble, soarlngupectofthelmmlmsplrit ••• the.superiorltyofreuonandfeellngoverthebuelmpalsaloflrrationallty."The "buelmpulsM"wereembodled 
inCallban, asymhol, uRodopallt, of"lmmlalaensuality."PIDally, therewutheuobleProapero: aloverofboots, apoaHIIIOiofmaglcal powers and the 
muter of .Ariel. In Roclo'a miDd, these figures repreaentecl the major cultural forces ln motion across Latln.AmericL 

•.Ariel" consists of m leC!I:iou presemed iD the form of uexteDded.address by a teacher to billltadenb at the endafthe acbool year. The opez!iDg of the 
-.y is ht:ally with symbolism. The book-lined classroom in which the ~euerable, old" teacher meeb Ilia lltadeDt! conveys a distinctly clusical quality, u if 
Socrates himself might feel comfortahle there. Dtmrinatingthe room is a bro1121e ltatue of Ariel, wiDp 1lllfolded and poised for fljgbt. The teacher, dubbed 
"Proepezo• by bil studentl for Ilia fine character mldevotion to lmowledp, I8IIUIIIell bil cutollllll)' place bmle the ltatlle. ODce lleated, Prospera ealls upon 
Ariel for divine iDapiration uul bqillll. 

For Rodo, the mosttimdamental of duaical valua 'Willi "the-of the beautiful, • w1W:h he reprded u the iudiipemable precur10r of the ability to 

dist:iDsuis'h sood from evil. Rodo -w~~ut 10 far 11 to iDiiBt that ueuA:t conapou.deuce eJ~isted behwellsood tute aDdmonlity in both illdiridlllll8 and 
socletiee; u he did throu&'lunrt "Ariel," Rodo citeduimpre.ive array of European thiDker8 and arti.u to .upporthil conteutioD. 

Rodo -.de bil pte. for LllliDAmericPl idei&m mltpiritualipnso fervently 'bee.uee 'he coll&idered them to be "UDder ~attaek, primarily from the 
fo-of utilitarianiam, materialism IIDd democracy. Rodo believed the firet of th- to be one of the great sources of corruption in the modem Mrld, 
eDCOuragillg behevior in which "every acdonis detllrmiDed by the immediate ends of self-int:eresL" Mlll:erialismled to staDdarda of well-beiDa that ignored 
morality; furthermore, It turned everythill& evenlwmanllfe, Into a commodity. Democracy wu dangerou because ltnat:uraJly dastroyed ueellenuo IJid 

eDCOurapd mediocrity. 

UDII.ke ErDest Renan, howaver, Rodo heJieved that democracy could. be reformed to allow "human superiorities" to develop throughaDerwinlan proeaa of 
1111tural selection. Aa Rodo looked about, he could hardly help but uotiu that hll three evila lnl1'e flourlsldngmost conspicllously m the UDited States. 
Consequently, he entreated bil rwlus to resist jnfh,euoea from the North. It is important to emplwize that Rodo'a attitude toward the United State& was 
disapprovil!g but DOt hostile; u hehimllelfwrote about the~~: ".Altholl&h I clo DOt love them, I admire them." 

A decade or 10 after ita pablil:atiou, "Arid" bepn to dec:liDe iniufl.wmce. Its florid modemista st;yle fell out of favor, ml the rise of indigeuoUI art and value~ 
created a cultural climlltein which Rodo'e -.hip oflWropeaDculture wu not widely admirecL In time, the ouce-ee~~~lllicmal • Aliel" beellll!ejust a literaly 

c:urillllity. Thedecthblowto Rodo'tllatulllacultural. 'rilioDBrJCllllleiDt971, when theeuhtmc:ritil:, Roberto F'eiiiBIIde&Betamar,publiahedbiloWil 
"Cah'bu!, • an~ th.t brilliantly lll'pled that Rodo'•llflllbol of "hruUd llei1IU8lity" wu in fact 'heroic, an aemplarofThird World~ and mriltanc:e.. 

Despite itlll decli:ue, "Ariel" remaiu a valuable book for AmeriCIUlradere, «pteeeutiq a ~or epiiOde iD the evolution a£ Latin.AmeriwlcoDBCio-The 
praeut traDelation by Marpret Sayer~ Pe<kmsofteul many ofRodo'111 sty~ a~; the volume a1IO coDtaiDI udul-t.OO. and bibliographical 
~tioii81Dd a provoCIIIiveprolope by Carlo8 Poentu. 
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